Introduction
The C 1 5 lupin alkaloids, such as sp artein e and lupanine, consist o f three C 5 units d erived from lysine via its decarboxylation p roduct cadaverine [1 , 2 ] .
In a preceding publication the conversion o f c a d a verine into the tetracyclic alkaloids h ad been d e m onstrated by a crude cadaverin e-p y ru v ate tran s am inating enzym e system o b ta in ed from cell suspen sion cultures o f Lupinus polyphyllus [3] .
In this com m unication we rep o rt on th e id e n tifica tion o f the enzym atic reaction p roducts and on a plausible m odel m echanism w hich accounts for the results o f the enzym atic experim ents and the fin d ings o f the in vivo tracer studies.
Materials and Methods
Enzyme preparations were o b tain ed from acetone pow ders o f L. polyphyllus cell suspension cultures as described previously [3] . O ne g acetone pow der was suspended in 40 m l 0. A lkaloids w ere extracted from the alcalized reac tio n m ixture w ith m ethylene chloride, dried over N a 2 S 0 4 and concentrated in vacuo. A lkaloid m ix tures were sep arated by gas-liquid chrom atography, using a Perkin E lm er F 22 gas chrom atograph eq u ip ped w ith flam e ionization and nitrogen detectors and a 25 m SE 30 glass capillary colum n (0.2 m m i. d.). F o r gas-liquid ch ro m ato g rap h y /m ass spectroscopy a Perkin E lm er gas ch rom atograph, eq u ip p ed w ith a 2 m glass colum n (2 m m i. d.), filled w ith 4% OV-17 on C h ro m o so rb W A W 100/120 m esh, was co m b in ed w ith an A EI MS 30 and the D a ta System D S 50. D irect analysis o f the alkaloid m ixtures was perform ed alternatively w ith an AEI MS 9. A sep a ratio n o f the com pounds was achieved by co n tin u ous tem p eratu re elevation from 30 ° to 180 °C. T his m eth o d perm its the detection o f alkaloids w ith know n fragm entation patterns in the p-to nm ol range.
Results and Discussion
G as-liq u id ch ro m ato g rap h ic separation o f the en zym atic reaction m ixture is show n in Fig. 1 . L upin (W ink and H artm an n , in p rep aratio n ) used for these enzym e p rep aratio n s, any interference w ith b ack ground alkaloids can be ruled out. In enzym atic tim e course experim ents 17-oxosparteine was always found to be th e first product. Its concentration in creased w ith progressing incubation tim e. O nly in 2 o u t o f 14 p rep aratio n s incubated for 2 h, sp artein e could be detected ad d itio n ally (Fig. 1) . T herefore, we consider 17-oxosparteine as the p rim ary enzym atic p ro d u ct and precu rso r o f sparteine.
Several lines o f evidence have been presented that the reaction products o f cadaverine-pyruvate tran s am in atio n are converted into 17-oxosparteine w ith out release o f free interm ediates [3] . If 5-am inopentanal, the d eam in atio n p ro d u ct o f cadaverine, w ould be released as a free interm ediate, A 1-piperideine and o th e r spontaneously form ed cyclization products such as te trah y d ro an ab asin e o r trip ip e rid in e should be expected. G as-liq u id ch ro m ato g rap h ic analysis o f a reaction m ixture o f d iam in e oxidase and cadaveri-ne indicates the occurence o f various nitrogen con taining com pounds (Fig. 2) . N one o f these products was found to be identical w ith the reaction products o f the pyruvate-cadaverine transam ination (Fig. 1) .
These results indicate that a cadaverine-pyruvate transam inating enzym e system, now called 17-oxosparteine synthase catalyzes the form ation o f 17-oxosparteine from three cadaverine units w ithout re leasing free interm ediates. T he overall reaction can be form ulated as follows (Schem e 1): T he results o f the enzym atic studies are inconsis tent w ith the hypothetical m echanism form ulated for quinolizidine alkaloid biosynthesis on the basis o f in vivo tracer studies. Both m echanism s, su m m a rized in Schem e 2 and 3, postulate p iperideine as an interm ediate.
T herefore we suggest a new m odel m echanism for the biosynthesis o f the lupin alkaloids covering both the results o f the enzym atic studies and those o f th e in vivo tracer experim ents. T he m odel has to m eet the follow ing requirem ents: 1 . a cadaverine-pyruvate transam ination; 2. bound interm ediates; and 3. re lease o f 17-oxosparteine as the key product. 17-oxosparteine synthase is assum ed to possess one coen zym e pyridoxal phosphate w hich accounts for th e 4 transam ination steps involved in the overall reaction. In addition a separate am ino group is proposed as a carrier to w hich the interm ediates rem ain bound u n til the final product is released *. T he enzym atic synthesis is initiated by binding o f the first cadaveri- T he b o und n atu re o f the reaction interm ediates explains the failu re o f the in vivo tracer studies to isolate in term ed iates betw een cadaverine and tetra cyclic alkaloids [1, 2] , O n the o th er h and J l-p ip e rideine was found to be incorporated into sparteine and lupanine, thus leading to the G olebiew ski S pen ser hypothesis (Schem e 3). Since A 1-p iperideine can * Alternatively a m ultienzym e com plex involving more than 1 m olecule pyridoxal phosphate m ight be assumed for this mechanism. be present in its open form , it m ight be argued th at 5-am inopentanal binds to the enzym e leading to the incorporation observed.
S parteine was found to be converted into lupan in e and other lupin alkaloids in in vivo and in in vitro ex perim ents [1, 2, 6 ]. T herefore sparteine was suggest ed to be the direct precursor o f the lupin alkaloids. How ever, short tim e experim ents w ith labelled C 0 2 indicated, th a t sparteine and lupanine can be synthes ized ind ep en d en tly [7] , A precursor com m on for both sparteine and lu p an in e was therefore p o stu lat ed [5, 7] , This com pound m ight be dehydrosparteine [7] , w hich could derive from 17-oxosparteine by reduction and w ater elim ination. R ecent results con firm this hypothesis (W ink and H artm ann, u n p u b lish ed) as th e enzym atic synthesis o f lupanine and sp ar teine can be achieved from a precursor com m on to both alkaloids. 
